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Better Looking, Better Wearing Clothes Were NeVer
produced. They are easy to get into and easy to pay for, possessing all
the ear marks of the finest custom work.

The best reason why you should wear Armstrong Clothes is that
you will look better in them than the clothes that you have been ac-

customed to buying, besides costing you less by the year.
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QC Of! Buys fine all wool suits in every store in the United States from
9.00 to 12.50

$8.7
Buys Mon's Extra Fine Business Suits in the new home-
spuns, casoimers and worsteds and the like. The garmentsare faultlessly tailored and are worth 13 60 to 15.00

I 7 ? Buys Men's suits worth 18.00 in most stores of Nebraskasi i f jiiiegani; erges,uassimers ana uneviots chuck full ofstvleand good looks

Buys Men's finest suits worth 20.00 and 22.50Never in the history of this store have we shownsuch splendid valuesOPYRI&MTigbA
AP PAR El. CUT- - CO

.7 MM toW.

GfothmgArmstrong Company
1221 TO 1227 O

Lincoln Nebraska.
Rheumatism Cured Free. FV F. ZIMMER, Roal Ectato.

Farms, Ranches, and City Property bought, eold and exchanged. Some coodfarms for sale in the Kansas and Nebraska winter wheat belt. Write todayand tell me what you want or what you have to sell. Give fuHI will immediately let you know what I can do for 7u' Referent FirstNational Bank. Lincoln. Neb. Add

116 So. 1Qth St- - Lincoln. Noh.

After years of experimenting we have formulated a paste, 'which
when applied to any portion of the body, suffering from ; rheumatism, .

will immediately relieveand eventually cure the most persistent case
of rheumtlsm. If you are a sufferer, and among the first to answer
this announcement, we will send you, by prepaid mail, a box of this
wonderful oil, all that is asked in return, is the privilege of referring
to you (when cured). in corresponding with prospective customers in
your locality.

No Testimonials Solicited. No Names Published.

All that is required is your name and address, and full particulars
regarding your case, accompanied by this offer. . .

ASSOCIATED DRUG STORES '

rrirrANY' Surm Ommth to LIO0Jl (Powder) sprinkled in the nest keeps yourw fowls tree from lice. Sprinkle hen and th
little chicks will hare no lice. VTiffany's

To eet the Milk in the Reform Cocoanut

Bei Ohio LilertyJell tL60 cts. a year 25 cts. balance of 1905

R. H. REEMELIN, Editor, '

i raragoa "Liquid" kills mites Instantly.

T p Willnot color whitebird$. Our Sprayer,i best on earth, and gallon Lice Killer.Louisville, Ky.The Independent, Lincoln, Neb.

)V SI.90. Half pound Powder, by mail. 10cNo. 36 W. Eighth St, fc Cincinnani, 0. . . We want stents. . Our goods are guar-
anteed, THB TIFFANY CO., Llacelo, Neh.
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